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pas4ed some criéis in its history; the day on which
the chief ruler saw the light, or ascended the throne,
-these are epochs regarded as worthy of commemora-
tion, and by their observance the nation's heart is
stirred, and the nation's patriotisin is intensified. But
te Christian hearts there is no anniversary like Christ-
mas, for on that day we commemorate an event that
is celebrated not merely by an individual, or even by
a nation, but by the whole civilized world. There are
those, indeed, who say (thé wish boing father te the
thought) that Ohristianity is a tbing of the pust, and
that Christ is fast losing His hold upon the world's
heart; but the very reverse is true. is naine is more
widely known, is trnth more fully believed, than
ever before; and Christmnas day, 1886, will be cele-
brated by more people, and with a fuller appreciation
of its meaning, than in any former year.

It is an inspiring thought to ail Christian hearts,
that they forin part of an innumerable host who joy-
fully celebrate the birth of their common Lord. Be-
cause of Christ's birth ehere is gladness ail over the
world. The avent wili ha celebrated in the palaces of
kings, and in the homes of the peer; in stately catha-
drals, and in village churches. It will be celebrated by
the Indian iu his wigwam, and by the Hottentot in his
kraal; by the Eskimo in his Ârctie forest, and by the
South Sea Islander beueath the shadow of his palma.
The Ârab in his tant will tell the story, and the Hindu
by the (langes will join iu the song. Every language
under heaven will blend in the chorus, and no discerd
will mar the sweetness of the strain; for the name of
Jesus will be the key-note cf the music, and the love
of Jaýsus shall tune each tongue; and frein myriad
worshippers ene universal anthern of rejoicing shahl
rise tewards heavan, tili listening angels join in re-
spensive measura, and the worship o! earth and heavan
shaîl blend in one. For as the angyels first celebrated
the avent itef, it may still remain a red-letter day in
kalendar cf Heaven.

Think net the avant wa celabrata is but a haif-for-
gotten memory, a worn-out speil. The Babe cf the
Manger ia living yet, and stili the angels are singing,
" Glory te God in tha highiest, and -on earth peace,
good-wilI toward men."

"StilI through the dloven skies they corne
With peaceful winga unfurlod,

And Btill their heavenly muuic floats

ly plains
ing wing,
tl sounds

That song is a prophecy!1 It tells cf a ceming turne
when Ged's purpose in the redemption cf the world
shall ba accomplished; when glory te Qed and peace
te men shahl be blessed realities. Every Christmas
brings ît nearer; every gospel message, every earnest
prayer, every kindly deed, helps on the time.

"For Io! the dâa are haatening on
By prophet bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years
Cornes round the Âge of Gold ;

When pence shall over ail the earth
Its aucient aplendors fling,

And the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing. "

HOLIDAY GREETINOS AND HINTS.
C¶ORDIAL GREETINOS, such as become this happy

'Jseason, we send te ene and ail; but chiefly to
the ionely toilera on isolated stations, whose only cheer,
perhaps, will ha the memory cf other Christmas days,
when frienda were many and cares wero few; brîght-
ened, however, by the conscieusness that present toils
and sacrifices are ail for His sake who "came net te
ha ministered unto but te minister." Would Qed that
with the greetings we could send te many a humble
mission home somne more substantial, teken cf remem-
brance, as an e'ýidence that its iumates are net for-
getten in the sympathies, the prayers, and the gifts cf
the Church.

We have ne wish te put eur mi4Isionaries lu the
position of paupers, or recipients cf charity. Far
rather would we sec thein receiving such remuneration
for their self-denying work as wouid enabie thein te
Sprovide things honest in the sight cf alI men:' But


